
FOE SUNDAY BEADING.

WHAT AVAILETH NOW?

Tit unavailing now--
Bewailing trusted yean,
To shed remorseful tearai
To (rrlero o'er gifts abused.
Or talents lert unused,

Is unavailing now.

'Tl unavailing now
To tell of work undone,
Or souls unwRtcbed, unwon.
Of warning words unspoken.
Of bread or life unbroken

Tli unavailing now.

'lis unavailing now
On Memory's cold floor
Onr lossos to outpour)' To board them up with paint,
Aa misers board their gains,

Is unavailing now.

'TIS unavailing now,
j Eating our dally broncj,

Tho evil days tod read)
To falter In the fight.
When wrong repulses right,

Is unavailing now.

'TIs unavailing now
Our Insignificance
To plead in failure's 'fence.
Or fault to And with fate
Because wo are not great

TIs unavailing nqw.

TIs unavailing now
To heao a single sigh
That wo so soon must diet
To pray that life may end,' If fortune doth not mend.

It unavailing now.

TIs unavailing now.
As If our dead were Inst,

V To grudge what love hath costs
To weep above our dead.
For tender words unsaid,

. Jt unavailing now.

What then aval let h now?
To recognize the power
That clothes the poising hours
The gifts of God to use;
Nodut) to refuse:

'TIs this aralloth now.

What then avalleth now?
Ail work undone to dot
All soula unwon to woo:
The warning word tasneak;
The broad of life to breaks

'TIs this avalleth now.

What then aVaileth now?
To count our losses gain
When cruel self Is slain:
To reckon gVn but loss
When gain Is only dross:

TIs this avalleth now.

'Whnt then avalleth now?
To battle while we may
Tho cvllsot
To sinito with Justice's rod.
And leave results with Qod:

'TIs this avalleth uow.

What then avalleth now?
To fling away our shame
necuuee wo won not fame; '
For failure still to own
Tho blame Is ours alone;' TIs this avalleth now.

What then avalleth now?
to taw witti shortening breath

v Of llfo and not of death.' Since In a lire well spent
Death's but an Incident, '

TIs this avuileth now.

What then avalleth now?
As if It bad no end
To give our love, not lend.
Since love that sucks rebate
Is next or kin to hate,

TIs this avalleth now.

What then avalloth now?
As often as wo may
Tho tender word to sav;
Then tears abovo our doad
It will be sweet to shod.

This this avalleth now.
Jttv. E. Jf. I'umtrov, in CoiioregatinnaUeL

s
Sunday-Scho- ol Lessons.

Tiitnn QUAIITFK.
Fepti 6 Jesus the True VI no.... J oha rtil-1- 8

fcept. 12 Tho Mission of the
Spirit , ....John l:5-2-0

Sept. ID Jesus Interceding John lTil-3- 6

fcepl. SB ltcvlew. Service of Song; Mission-
ary. Tcmpcrauoe or other Lesson selected by
the school.

fA CHRISTIAN MERCHANT.
A haccessful Business Kan Who Was as

Anxious to Do Good as lie Was to Ac-
cumulate Money.

It is not money which is the root of
nil kinds of evil, but the love of it. A
man may bo an energetic money-
maker, and yet love it not for its own
sako, but for tho good ho may do by
it Such a man was John Thornton,
a famous London merchant of the last
century. He was sharp-sighte- d in
business, vigilant in watching oppor-
tunities, and quick to see Where a good
bargain might bo made. One morn- -
ing, while visiting Ireland to recruit
his health, ho was walking about tho
wharves of Cork. A number of vessels
laden with tallow had just como in.
Mr. Thornton, by a few questions put
to tho persons in charge, learned the
Btato of the tallow market, and then

.. bought each cargo. The adventure,
consummated in a few moments,
cleared him a handsome profit ,

That was one side' of his character
Another is brought out by an incident
which happened the same morning
From the wharves he strolled along un-
til ho came to. a .nursery-garde- n, and
began a conversation with its proprie-
tor. Tho latter was a hard-worki-

man, honest and intelligent, but ham-
pered by narrow means. He learned
ail this in the course of the conversa-
tion. Mr. Thornton left him and in-
quired into his character. That morn-
ing the nurseryman was set square with
the world by a check from the man who
was more anxious to do good than he
was to make money.

Another anecdote also illustrates his
readiness to assist those who are doing
their best to help themselves. Meet- -

i . ing one day on 'Change a young mer- -
chant whose honesty and intelligence

s

were cramped by Ills small capital, Mr.
Thornton said to him, In bis off-han-d

way:
"John, I've thought much of yon

and your circumstances lately. If you
had a larger capital, couldn't you do a
better business?"

"Yes, sir, I certainly could," an-
swered the merchant

"Well, then, thero are ten thousand
pounds at your service. If you pros-
per, you will repay me: If you don't,
you shall never hear of the debt"

"I thank vou, sir, for your generous
offer," replied the merchant, aston-
ished. "But will you let it stand for a
few days, while I think it over?"

"Take at long as you please, John,
but remember that the money is yours,
the moment you'll accept It'1

Mr. Thornton waited several days,
then calling on the merchant, asked
him as to bis decision.

"I've thought over your kind offer,
sir," answered the young man; "but l

Vmust decline it. If I'lost your money,
u should be very unhappy. Through
the blessing of God I am now doing a
fair business: so I had better remain as
I am."

The decision met Mr. Thornton's ap-
proval.

Mr. Thornton left a son, Henry
Thornton, a great banker, and the

' author of a book. "Family Prayers,"
which has had an enormous sale in
England. That son's spirit and prac-
tice were kindred to hi father's. The

which ruled their lives isSrinciple out in a letter the son onoe
wrote to Hannah More. We commend
It to our young readers, who are begin---
stag life.

,!itj wife and I," wrote Mr, Henry
Thornton, vhave lately observed how
much happier and better entitled to

i ,v,sorafort an they who, toward the
V - alow of lift.' have to look back oa

scenes of Christian activity than titer
who havo been mcroly talking and
feeling religiously all tholr days." t

Activity for God is true living
"Worshln is a life." savs Charles
Kingsley. Tho ' true worshipper is he

mat aootn, town t companion

REVERENCE.

A Habit Which It I a Christian Duty t
Itrcognlte and Cultivate.

Every one admits that some things
aro sacred. For this reason he treats
them in a becoming way; that is, n
way different from that in which ho'
treats other things. It is stating it
very broadly, but nut too broadly, to
say that thero is no ono so Imbruted
and lost in whom thero is not some-
time a sense aroused of respect and
veneration for something which ho
feels is better than other things. In
mon, too, although faith in them has
perished out of a soul, it will see somo
thing in some instances, rare, perhaps,
but genuine, that it ought to tront with
a regard reaching up to or bordorlng
on veneration. So deeply has this
principlo been planted In us that we
can not extirpate it Our sins and
vices may weaken and almost destroy
It, so that for all practical uses it seems
to havo left us, but there is always
enough of it left to tell that, In human
life, it roust remain as an element that
is Imperishable. A Christian duty is
to recognize it and cultivate it so that
It may nave a growing expression, and
gain more and more an ascendency in
his disposition.

First of all wo need to "educate our
reverence for God. Amidst so many
material influences as we huvb to do
with, tho sense of His nearness and ss

may become lessened. We
grow thoughtless about Him. So
many things aro explained to us as
regulated by "laws," that we get to
ignore Him. He is not so necessary in
our judgments as Ho used to be in ex-
plaining the phenomena of the world
and accounting for its incidents, and
we, not intentionally, but because we
have neglected to force ourselves to do
otherwise, let Him drop out'of our cal-
culations. Under such influence the
heart gets dead, and when the fact of
the Lord's presencoapd sovereignty Is
presented to us, we' aro ready to treat
it with, a sneer. Tho result has not
been reached by reasoning, but by
neglect Some of tho most irreverent
people have grown into their sac-
rilegious way.of feeling, and then of
doing, and perhaps speaking, by
simply failing to keep up that thought
of God's nearness which should so oc-
cupy all our minds.

We need, also, to maintain our spirit
of reverence towards tho Bible, the
Church, the Sabbath, and other sacred
things given us for our observance. If
one get into the habit of speaking
lightly of the Scriptures, ho is in a
state of decay. A laugh at the Church
is a sign of moral intirnilty. Jesting
at the practices of religious people,
sneering at prayer-meeting- s, taunting
those who are devout and

all these are so many proofs that
godlcssness is usurping the place that
belongs to piety. It is a proof, also,
that the higher elements of the charac-
ter are being sacrificed, and that the
capacity for the best achievements in
any sphere is being greatly diminished.

United Presbyterian.

Christian Surrenders.
Let us think, then, for a moment of

the surrenders of the Christian life,
even although wo hardly like to think
of them, for the richness, tho blessing,.
the privilege of Christian living aro so
great that it hardly seems that there
can be any thing that can in compari-
son be called n surrender; and yet I
think wo must distinctly seo that
there aro things that at th'o very ouliet
a Christian must determine to give up.
Mnny Christians would bo unwilling to
use the word surrenders for these,
when so mucli privilege is given in ex-
change; but I think we may continue
to use tho word when wo havo tl;us ex-
plained it- - .What) then, are the things
that wo'must renounce if wo are to de-
clare ourselves Christians? Certainly
nothing that should not be given up by
all who are trying to" Jive righteous and
mari'y lives, even ' if they do not call
themselves Christians. 1 long tp mako
you seo clearly' that the Christian life.
Is tho natural, the normal, the perfect-
ly human ' life. I am accustomed in
speaking, of these surrenders to divide
them into three classes, and I will bo
speak of them.. First, as a Christian I
will do nothing, that is essentially
wrong: secondly,. I will do nothing
that, although right in itself, will be
wrong for me, becuuse it will keep me
from'drawlug closer to God, and, last-
ly, I will do nothing that could put a
bar in the way of any of His other chil-
dren whom I long to help, and will not
hinder. Rev. Phulips Brooks, D. D.

Religion and Education.

It la one of the most significant facts
of our civilization, and' one whioh
marks it as Christian, that it is relig-
ion which chiefly .fosters and controls
education.. The old universities of Eu-
rope wore, founded in tho interests of
religion. The time was when a clerk
and a clerio wcre'the ,samo. One who
oould read was taken to bo a'rellgious
man; In our-- own country not only
has the whole tone of the public schools
been religions, but they have depended
on the religious principle of 'the peo--

for their support It is a rcmarka-l- e
fact that the vast majority of the

colleges and high schools of j the coun-
try,have been founded specially and
avowedly as religious institutions, and
for religious ,DurDoset. It is evident
that solar from .being afraid of learn
ing, religious men nave me mea that
ignorance is their greatett'danger.

So it is that the fruits of .religion ana
nowhere more clearly teen than in its
service in supplying provisions for the
education of 'the people,', and for the
extension of the domain of knowl-
edge; So it As that the learning of the
countryL1s chiefly in, the hands of those
who'haye faith In Christianity, 'and
who. believe that the future prosper-
ity of, the Nation depends on its hold-
ing fast to its faith. So long as learn-
ing and religion go. baud in hand our
civilisation is safe. JV. Y. Independ-
ent.

Each day, each week, each month,
each year, is a chance given you by
God. A new chance, a new leaf, anew
life this is the golden unspeakable
gift which each new dy offer you.
Archdeacon f'arrar.

It is not worth while to think too
much about being good. Poing the
best we know, minute by minute, hour
by hour, we insensibly grow to good
net as fruit grows to ripeness-.-

MISSION OF THE SPIRIT.
International Bandar-Scho- ol Lesson for

Heptember la, 188ft.
Specially arranged from 8. 8. Quarterly.!

John 16: commit verses
6. Out now 1 go Mr way to Him that sent

Mo: and none of you asfceth Me: Whither
gocst Thou if

a Hut beoause I have said these things
unto you, sorrow hnth tilled your heart.

7. Nevertheless, I tell you the truthi It Is
expodiont tor you that I go away, for It
1 go not awny tho Comturter will not como
unto you: but If I depart I will send Him
unto you.

8. And when He Is come, He will rcprovo tho
world of sin, and of righteousness, and of
judgment:

9. Of sin, beoause they believe not on Me:
10. Of rlghtoousncss. because I go to My

Father, and j e see Me no more:
11. Of Judgmont because tho prince of this

world Is Judged.
12. I have jet many of these things to say

unto you, but ye can not bear them now.
13 Howbelt when He, the Spirit of truth. Is

come. Ho will guide rou Into h!1 truth: for He
shall not speak of Himself : but whntsoeor
Ho shall bear, that shall Ho speak, and Ho will
shew j oil things to come.

14. Ho shall glorify Mo: for He shall receive
of Ml no, and shall shew V unto vou.

15. All things that the Father hath are Mine:
therefore said I, that He shall tako of Mine,
and shall shew it unto you.

16. A llttlo while, and ye shall not see Me :
and again, a little while, and ye shall seo Me,
because I go to the Father.

IT. Then said mine of His disciples among
themselves t What Is this that He salth unto
us, A littto while, and yo shall not see Mo: and
again, a little while, mid ye shall see Me: and,
Because 1 go to tho Father

1H. They said therefore: What Is this that He
sntth, A llttlo while; wo can not tell what He
salth.

IB. Now Jesus knew that thr weredeslrous
to ask Him, and said unto them: Do ye In
qulro among yourselves of that 1 said, A little
while, and ye shall not see Mo: and again, a
little while, and o shall soe Mo?

su voruy, verily, I su) unto you. That ye
shall weep and lament, but the world shall te--
joice; ana ye snail oo sorrowiui, out your
sorrow shall bo turnod Into Joy.

Time Thursday evening, April 6, a. d.
80. The night before the crucifixion, im-
mediately after the last lesson.

Place An uppor room in Jerusalem.
Introduction This lesson Is a continua-

tion of the discourse In the last lesson.
Helps over hard places 7. It is expe-

dient for you that I go away; why! (1) Be-

cause only when glorified In Heaven could
they see Him as He is in His Divine nat-
ure. (2) In bodily presence 'He could be
with but few at a time; now Ho can be
with all alike at all times. (3) By His go-
ing away the Comforter came. (4) Be-

cause they needed to be trained to live by
faith, not by sight. (5) Only by going
away (by the cross) could He make atone-
ment forsin. The Comforter; the Advocate.
One who pleads, convinces, instructs, as
well as comforts. Iwill tend Ittm: first on
Pentecost, two weeks later, and ever after.
Why could not the Comforter come unlets Jesus

went ateayf (1) There may have been
some reason In, . the counsels of
God wholly unkaonniJo us. But we
can see (2) that 'the Comforter
could not do the great work He was to do
in the new dispensation, till the atone-
ment was made, by which He leads mon to
Christ; nor till the resurrection and as-

cension, which were proofs He was to use
in corvlnclng mon; nor till Christ was
glorlfled,and so made to appear the Divine,

Saviour Ho is. (3) For the.
same reason it waB expedient for Christ to
go away. 8. lteprove: convince, convict.
9. Ofiln, etc.: (1) Rejocting Christ is re-

jecting all goodness, for He is the sum of
all. (2) It is rejecting Ood. (3) Only a
very sinful heart could resist His love.
(4) Christ is a perfect standard, and, by
seeing. Him, we aro convicted of our own
shortcomings. (5) Unbelief shows great
ingratitude. 10. Of righteousness: of God's
goodness, and what we ought to be. (1)
Jesus, going to His Father, made men see
His goodness In its true light (2) By dy-
ing on the cross He showed perfect obedi-
ence. (3) By His death for us He showed
how much He valued our becoming good.
(4) By His going, the convincing spirit
came. 11. Of Judgment: their false views
and standards, and God's true and just
judgment, and that God will judge us for
all tho doeds dona in the body. The prince
of this world; Satan. U judge I: condemned;
the mark of disapproval put upon him;
his plans thwarted and defeated. 13. He
wdl guide you: "the term guide (to thou the
road) presents the Spirit under the lrntge
of a guide conducting a tiaveler in an un-
known country. Tuh country is truth."
Into all truth: all the truth, the truth in its
entiie ty. It Is not omniscience or any
kind of speculative or scientific truth
which is promised, but the full
knowledge of living, practical truth
as it is in Christ, and as it
relates to our soul's Balvation. What
Christ taught the disciples we now have in
the four Gospels; what Ho left unsaid, the
additional teaching of the Spirit, we have
In the books that follow. The Goipels, as
well as the Acts and Epistles, come to us
through the agency of the Spirit More-
over, this guidance is given to the Church
throughout all ages, leading them by grad-
ual processes Into ever higher and Droader
conceptions of Divine truth. 10. A little
while, etc. : they would behold Him no more
in bodily form, but they would see Him
after His resurrection, and then in His
Spirit at Pentecost and His working all
through the ages. 30. But your sorrow shall
ft turned Into Joy: not merely changed fur
joy, but "changed into" so as itself to be-

come, so that the very matter of grief shall
become matter of joy (Gal. 0:14).

Goldex Text He will guide you into all
truth John 10:13. ,

Central Truth: The mission of the Holy
Spirit is to convince the world of sin, of
righteousness and of judgment, and to
guide disciples into all truth.

PRACTICAL SUQOESTIOXS.
1. Borrow comes at some time to all. 2.

But the sorrows God sends are expedient
for us, for Only through them can come the
fulness and pert ectness of joy. 3. One great
need of the world is to be convinced that
they are sinners and need salvation. 4.
Then they need to be convinced that there
is real goodness, and that it is possible for
them to have it 5. They need to be con-
vinced that judgment will come npon
them unless they forsake sin and become
righteous. 6. The greatest sin, the sourco
of many sins, is refusing to believe in Je-
sus Christ 7, Those who wholly commit
themselves to the guidance of the Holy
Spirit will be guided Into all truth. 8. We
can test whether we are guided by the Spir-
it because what the Spirit teaches always
agrees with tha teachings of Christ

A wealthy New Yorker had en-

gaged a splendid cottage at Newport,
and also 'a new driver for his horses..
The driver was adylsed to be very po-

lite if he intended, to keep bis place.
'Accordingly, when the master went to
the Queen Anne stable, the following
dialogue' ensued;' Master ;"Well,
John, how are the horses?" Coach-
man "They are quite well, sir, thank
you, ud how are you?'' N, Y. Mail

s
Needing Medical Aid. A Boston

young woman at Catskill said to her
brother in the absence of somubody
else's brother. "Thore is animpres-Ivone- ss

akin to solemnity Identified
witb'tho prospect, Algernon, prompt-
ing the soul to soar to heights hitherto
imagined unattain but wnere are you
going, Algernon?" "I'm going for a
doctor."' "WhoforP" "Join of us."

Troy Timet.

In 1786 the annual appropriation
by Congress was as follows: For the
civil 'department, tl69.3S2.86; for the
military department, 9168,274.60; for
contingencies, $94,294,65; for 'Indian
affairs, $6,000; for the department of
the geographer, $8,9o3; total, $442,-875.0- 1;

total amount of appropriation
by Congress in the year 1886, $W,
S76.160.ao. Chicago Tributu.

OUR FA8HION LETTER.
Tha Recent Change In Styles of Ladles'

Garments Elegant Simplicity of Street
Costumes Fashionable Jackets The
French Polonaise, Leg O' Mutton
Sleeves, F.tc, Etc

Special Correspondence.1
New York, September, 1880. .lust now

fashion seems to be Infected with somo ol
Vie capricious disposition ol the season-promis- ing,

threatening ami m Undrawing
b.v turns, "every thing by starts and noth-
ing long." It Is ritther difficult to say
fflint its development will be a month
hence, but at thero aro changes
and varieties enough In overy style ot
gown, wrnp and bonnet to please all
tnstcs, with considerable lelt over unap-
propriated. One of tho arbitrary require-
ments, however, which will not be changed
in forthcoming styles, will bo the elegant
simplicity ol street costumes. Thero will be

I.ITTI.K TltlMMINU USED,

and much more will be accomplished In
the way ot fine effects jit fitting nnd drap
ing. Stripes,plaids,
checks and
other fabrics
(or combina-
tion will be
in high
vogue; vet,
while this is
the case, it
will not by
any means
(ollow that
hands ome
costumes oi
a single color
will not pre- -

vail, for
many elc-ga- n llVjrMaVAbsHanl
will be

gowns
mnile

entiiely of '
either plain 9o r figured
fiinrif. n ..,, vjmtmisfMZi, mwcoruing to 2. sMmw mmri IvMili
ItlllUJ', UIlll
yqt the letter W,

of tho law bo WmfM 1 itwequally fill- - Z:,vf;! mm
IIUedinfaBh-ion'- s

do-
main.

feLlLSBBL
One

of the fnsli- - Tailor Costume of Turtle
jack- - orcd Cloth,

eta for these natty suits shows a model,
fitting tho figure trimly in the back, with
tho shortest kind ol a

POSTIMO.N AS A FINISH.
In front It opens all the way down over a
double-breaste- d wnintcont'of plain ilotli
or ecru pique, tins fastened up half its
length with costly buttons, sat on in a
double row. Down each side ol the front
are long, narrow revers, these usually ot
velvet, und trimmed with enameled orna-
ments, or those matclird to the buttons
on the vest. Tho'eleeve is closo and small,
w Ith a narrow cuff of velvet at the edge,
held with an ornament like those on the
jacket. Other jackets, in English style,
are made double-breaste- themselves-- , tho
vest showing only at the top, nnd graceful
shapes arc brought out, cut short lu front
like a Russian jacket, with long Directolre
coat hacks, which fall more than a qunrter
of a ard over the drapery of the skirt iu
the back.

TnE FKECH rOLONAISH,
which revolved out of ight for two sea-
sons, has come up smiling, and appears
In novel and graceful arrangements, which
quHe transform Hb rather wooden effect
of other dajs. A celebrated New York

designer1 sends
out with Iris
latest fashion
journal a number
of new devices in
polonaises, this in-

spiration being
druwn directly
from Parisian
models. The skirt
of one long, am-
ple polonaise is
slashed its entire
length, thus di-

viding it into sec-
tions which are
really panels.
Bows ol velvet

Immm ribbon, in clusters
of three, set some
Inches from the
next three above,
are arranged
across tho bot-
tom of each pan-
el, making nine
rows In nil. The
polonaise is open
all the nay down
the front, there-
foreWalklmr Costume of there aro

l'laln and Striped wool-
en panels each side

Goods and Velvet. ot the underskirt.
which is partly covered by a bow and long
ends of satin ribbon, which come from un-
der an 'opening in tho corsage of the
polonaise, tie, and fall nearly to the front
ol the underskirt.

KILTS, PANELS,
plain and plaited box plaits and plain
round effects, 'wholly unplatted, are all
noted on the very latest costumes from
over the boh. Ue vers of velvet, or of goods
contrasting with those which form the
gown, are set upon both skirt and bodice,
nnd beaded ornaments, lace, Bilk gimp
irimmmg anil
fanry braids are
as much the fash-
ion this moment
ns if they had
just appeured up-
on the scene. Demi-seaso- n

mantles
show numberless

ew shapes, but the
visite for the older
wearers and the
English open coat
for the younger
people are the two
most popular au-
tumn styles as vet
introduced, lub-bo- n

trimmlngi of aflyEKw'fflsVall sorts, from vel-
vet

tsHVBBYkUdf IIIHsb
with Picot- -

edge, to plain sat-
in, plays an im-
portant role ae'ai
dress garniture,
and flowers of
shaded velvet, in
magnificent au-
tumnal

BBBflH wvlmSLl&mLwL
colorings, smJmrSJfWhmwllj'strongly rival

long plumes and
fluffy short tips as
adorning for mr
ladjr's picturesque Walking Costume of
uatnsoorougb bat ? "f "
lor fall wear. TMi- -

' THE LEO O' MUTTON SLEEVE
Is contesting for high rank in autumn
mode, and has already been recognised by
French atthree. Elbow sleeves, slashed
with puffs ol velvet set in; full length
sleeves with a deep V insertion ot lace,
satin or other goods set In to reach trom
the shoulder to near the elbow, and even
puffed sleeves, are all revived, French
mfidistes cjeclaririg that a large putted or
leg o' mutton sleeve imparts a slender ef-

fect to the traist irgo, puffed sleeves by
the score. K. D,

EVOLUTION PREFERRED.

, As a woman standlnralt alone
1 humbly hope to sblne;

Tm tired of the dreary twaddle
Ot the oak and Ivy viae.

I've seea too many instances
where, nature's law declining, ,

The vine did the supporting.
. While the oakdid all the twining.

. Before I'd saarry a man and work
For his bread and my own.

Before I'd mSrry a man who'd plaoe
Himself upon a throne.

And claim from me. bis better half.
Allegiance blind and mute.

I'd marry the merest ape and watt
JTw alia to evolutel

Woman 1 Journal

LIVELY IN3EOTS.
A Oood-Natur- Man Tells What He

Knows of Dees and YMIow- -
Jackets.

"A bee is a very playful and good-natur- ed

animal," said a gray-heade- d

man with a benevolent smile, standing
near tho cntranco of tho bee-hiv- at
the Zoo. "The only thing you want to
bo careful about when you como any-
where near a bee is never to hit him.
That is, you must never attempt to hit
him, for the chances are just about nine
out of ton that you cawn'tdoit if you
try.

"Now, tho difference botween a beo
and a yellow-jack- et is just about this:
A yellow-jack- et is tho most vile and dis-

reputable insect ever created. They
suffer from a chronic disordered temper.
It Is never safe to pick up a yellow- -

and nothing makes aIacket, moro happy, and gives rise to a
more general feeling of unhappiness on
the part of human susceptibility thnn to
have somo unrcilcctingpcrsontakc hold
of him. It is then that tho little yellow-jacket- 's

soul throbs with fiendish delight,
and misery seizes the unfortunate
victim.

"The habits of theso insects aro pecu-
liar," continued the benevolent man.
"A bee never stings a person more than
once. His apparatus has a barbed point,
and when it enters ' any substance it
stays there. This finishes up tho beo
for good. He lives but a few minutes
after losinc his stinc."

I

"There need never be any fear of an
attack from bees," said the lecturer,
"unless you begin the attack by striking
at them. Then they respond with sav-

age impulse. I should say if a whole
swarm of bees were to surround a man
and sting him tho effect would be fatal.
Tho venom of tho honey bee is very
painful. But when treated kindly they
are harmless. This shows their intelli-
gence. They become accustomed to
persons in tho habit of attending them.

"Do you know," said the man, "that
a hornet is the most singular animal,
and tho most unpleasant one to light
with that poople ever knewP A person
who is stung by a hornet feels ready for
a howling war-danc- e, and it all comes
from not understanding one disagree-
able characteristic of them. If a man
was sharp a hornet could never sting
him. Tho minuio a man strikes or
throws a stick at him ho instantly re-

sponds by making for him in a line as
straight as tho range of a theodolite.
And no always gets there. But if the
man saw him coming and only had sense
enough to dodge him the hornet
wouldn't get there. And what is more
peculiar, the hornet would go straight
back to tho identical point lie started
from and make another sally for his vic-

tim. But just as often as the man kept
dodging ho would never get stung. It
only requires a man with nerve enough
to stand his ground and agility enough
to dodge quicker than the hornet can
fiv to make it nverv interesting combat.

"But of all the spiteful, wicked and
uncompromising insects, save me from
either a yellow-jack- et or a wap.
There is no getting away 'from them,
and when they stinc once they sting a
dozen times in different parts of the
body. They keep right at it, and a man
may try to hit them with a stick or his
hat all day and miss them every time.
Wasps make their nests in the ceiling
01 a room or the rooioiaoarn. Hornets
aro generally found in clumps of fruit-tree- s,

shrubbery, or fences." Philadel-
phia Press.

Tho Canadian governmontproposes
to prohibit tho importation of oleomar-
garine, butterinc, etc., under a penalty
of line nnd forfeiture of the goods.

The leprous dlBtilmcnt. whone efTect
Holds such an enmltr with blood of man,
That, swift as quicksilver. It courses through
The natural gates nnd alleys of the body,"

and causes the skin to become "barked
about most lazar-llk- with vile and loath-
some crust" Buch are tho effects of dis-
eased and morbid bile, the only antidote
for which is to cleanse and regulate the
liver an office admirably performed by
Dr. Pierce's "(Joidou Medical Discovery."

Ir there Is any one who should be "rapped
in slumber" it is the mau who snores.
Chicago Tribune.

For removing dandruff and curing all
scalp diseases, use Hall's Hair Renewer,

Ayer's Ague Cure is acknowledged to bi
the standard remedy for fever and ague.

Trrs pupil of onx's eye is made to attend
to business by the lash that is ever held
over it

Yotrao men or middle-age- d ones, suffer
Ing from nervous debility and kindrel
weaknesses should send 10 cents in stamps
for illustrated book suggesting sure mean
of cure. Address World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association, 663 Main Street, Buffalo,
N.Y.

O Baby asleep. Rochester
Democrat.

A Box or GlenVs BoxrnuR BoapIs equip
alent to many Sulphur Baths. Don't for
get It

Hiil's Hajb and Wbiskzb Dye, Black ol
Brown, 60c

WniN a singer's voice fails he can not
take up bis notes. Lowell Citizen.

m

Isatb your wagons, your horses and yout
patienoe by using Prazer Axle Urease.

Tot darkest hour is when you can't nnd
au matches.

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati, Sept 4.

LIVE STOCK Cattlo-commo-nll fin S 60
Choice Butchers 3 50 4 is

HOGa Common J SS Hi a
liooil Packers 0 it t as

SHEEP tiood to choice J 25 4 oo
tLOUK-r'ai- mly 3 r (3 i 50
OHAl.N'-Wheal-- No. X red... . 76 &

No. Jri-c-l dt
Corn No. 2 mixed g 13
OatsNn J mixed &
Hye-- No. 2 53H

HAY-Timo- tby No. 1 11 00 cm so
TOBACCU-Medi- um Leal COO 3 T 80

Oood Leaf 100 St TO
PltOVISIUNS-Pork-Mc- M... .11 00 U i:if

Lard Prime sicam , ,V(a ."BUTTEH-Cho- ice Dairy 14 45 IB
Ohio Creamery 91 & 1

APPLE-Pri- me Ual SO

rOTATOEs-Ne- w, per barrel... U 1 Jj
NEW YORk.

FLUCR-ta- te and Western 91 15 (ti 00
OMAIN Wheat No. i Cbicairo U M

No. I red .. . lt AT

Corn No.S mixed U) a rt
Oats mixed si ft 41

PORK-M- ess . 11 ii 4U VI
LAHl) Western steam a I ;u

CHICAGO.
FLOUR-Wlicon- sln winter.. ...$3W (3 4 09
(iUAIN Wheat-N- o. 2 red :!, :

No. i Chicago Spring ........ ',t (i 7SV
Corn No. i ., (t 40
Oats No z in H
Ktv 4U

POKK-M- ess . elO JS
LAKD atcam Q 7 ii

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR Family 3 CO ft 1 ta
QUAlN-WbealN- o.2 uyift v,

, Corn Mixed a
Osts-Ml- xed , 30 & st

PROVlSIONS-Pork-Mc- M.. U 25 Qll 75
Lard Refined ,,, Q J

CATTLE First quality 4 Q H
BOOS W3

INDIANAPOLIS.
Wheat No. I red ,,, ,,S Q
Corn-mi- xed 39
Oats mixed ft 38

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR-- A No. J 4 00 a 4 50
QRAIN-Wbeat-N- o.2 red a TJ

Corn mixed , 43
Oats mixed c

PORK-M- ess 4j10 s
LAKO-bie- am . oo as

CopT etl CabUfTasa Received fresa , Bt
UstbstaetUr, A S, ISM,

,Loxdox, Rag., Aug. 98, 1896.
In the chancery division of tha high court

ot justice, London, Vios Chancellor Bacon
has given his decision In favor of The
Charles A. Vogsler Company of Baltimore,
Maryland, In the action brought by thai
bouse against H. Churchill ana Company
of Brisbane, Queensland. Tho case which
has been in progress here sirice Heptember.
18S4, grew out of an attempt of Churchill
and Company to register a trade mark con-
taining the words St. Patrick Oil In con-
nection with a medicinal preparation.
This was promptly opposed by the Vogeler
Company, who, while admitting that the
term and devios which were nought to be
registered by the Anstralian firm were In
no respect identical to the well-know- 8t.
Jacobs OH trade marks, contended, how-
ever, that sufficient similarity existed be-

tween the term Bt. Patricks applied by
Churchill and Companv and Bt, Jacobs as
used by the Vogeler Company to cause n

in the minds ot the public and lead
to purchasers being decoived. In support
of this position they submitted an over-
whelming amount of evidence from En-
glish, American and Australian souices
with the result stated. Under the decision
of tho court Churchill and Company can
not register their mark and must pay costs
of the case. This is the sec6nd trade mark
suit won by the Vogeler Company in En-
gland within three years.

m

Woman's greatet glory is in her hair,
and she should be very economical of it
when she is cooking.

Dn, Pierce's "Favorite Prescription
perfectly and permanently mres those di
eases peculiar to females. It is tonic and
nervine, effectually allaying and curing
those-- sickening sensations that affect tbi
stomach and heart, through reflex action.
The backache and "dragging-down- " sett
sations all disappear under the strengthen-
ing effects of this great restorative. By
druggists, j. .

Has anybody ever referred to a prite
fight as a pound social! Pittsburgh Tele-

graph.
m

ir a cough distuibs your sleep, take
Piso's Cure for Consumption and rest well.

MORE physique ana less pnysic is win
tho average American needs. Merchant
Traieler.

Delays Are Dangerous
The time to take a medlclre Is when Nature gUes

her first warning. That tired feeling Is often the
forerunner of aorlons disease, which maybe warded
on If you attend to yourself In time. Don't wait till
your system is all run down and yon are obliged to
stop work, but take Hood's Sarupsrtlle now. It
will purify, Tltaliio and enrich your blood, create
an appeuto and tone the digestive organs, cure
headache, biliousness and dyspepsia, rouse and
regulate tho liver and kidneys, and giTe strength to
the whole body.

"I have seen tho value ot Hood's Sarsapartlla In
uio In the Massachusetts State Prison, and have
also used It In my family with perfect aatlif&cUon.
We believe It to be even thing that la claimed for
It." A. W. Keens, deputy warden, Btate Prison,
Charlestown, Masi.

"Having been afflicted with a complication of dis-
orders, tho result of impure blood, 1 took Hood's
Barsaparillo, and tho result was perfectly saUsfao
tory." Mas. J. Bauton, New llavcn, Ct.

Hood's Sarsapartlla
Bold by all druggists, tit six for 15. Prepared onlf
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

DR. JOHN BULL'S

Sffll's Tonic Syri
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

AND ALL MALARIAL PI8EA8E8.
The proprietor of this celebrated medicine

justly claims for it a inperiority over all rem-

edies ever offered to tha public fortneBAFB,
CEBTAIH, BPEEDT and FEBHAlUUiT cure
of Ague and Fever, or Chills and rover, wheth-
er of short or long standing. He refers to tns
entire Western and Southern country to bear
him testimony to the truth of tho assertion
that in no east) whatever will it fail to core if
the directions are strictly followed and carried
out In a great many cases a (ingle dose has
been sufficient for a cure, and whole families
have been cured by a single bottle, with a per-
fect retiorat on of the general health. It is,
however, prudent, and in every case more cer-

tain to cure, if iu use is continued in smaller
doses for a week or two after the disease has
been checked, more eipecally is difficult and

cases. Usually this medicine
will not require any aid to keep the bowels in
good order. Should the patient, however, re-

quire a cathartio medicine, after having taken
threeor four doses of the Tonic, a single dose
of KENT'S VEGETABLE VAULT PILLS will
be sufficient USE no other pUL

Price, SL0O per Bottle; Six Bottles forW.

DR. JOHN BULL'S
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILU,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER.

The Popular Remedlee of the Days

Principal Offlcs, 8S1 Bain St., LOC1BTIXLE, KT.

DR. RADWAY'S
THE ONLY QKNUINK

Sarsaparillian
Resolvent!

The Great Blood Purifier
For the Care t aU ChnraU Diseases.

ELOOD THUS, CUBOXIC RlOTlUTISa, VAUCOSI VETIS,
BSOKCums, coKscsrnoi, cijuulbibiutt, sib--

XII BISUSIS, fiUTSt, BL1PDIB COirtlUTt,
ecaorcu, old souis, imi uum

CUBED BT
Radwiy's Smaparilllin Rtstlvtnt.

Homori anil Bores of all kinds, paxttcnUrlj
chronic dlaeeuet of the kin, are cured with great
certalntr bra oourte of RADWAY'S SARSAPA-
RILLIAN. we mean obitlnaM caaea thai bate

all other treatment.

DIABETES CURED I
LotnstaJU, Mo.

Da. ItADWat Dar Mr: I have used all your
remedies with great success in practice, and the
war 1 found favor with your Resolvent, It cured me
of Diabetes after three physicians bad bItso me up.
1 detected a ehansa In say urine In two hours after
the erst dose, and three bottles cured me.

Soar friend. TllOS. O. PA.QH.
A remedy composed or inxredlenU of enraordl.

nary saeaicai properties, .ssenuai to puniy, ncai,
repatrandlnvlt-orat- the broken down and wasted
bedy. Boldbyalldnwtats. II a bottle.

BK. KAJJWAT Jt CO., H. TrnprlstsrMf laSwar'i Beau! KeUefsuU
. Dr. Katdwau sTUlm.

AM nMCNWI,AW8'teiyprrrrm
swspjwBsatajairiiouiDiiBBioiMi rUT- -

INo Repa to Cut Off Horns' !..ejeieuraiea - Jtsvs.sa-B.- as&aviT
mm atam samaxa voasiBtSican nw. vw uippcii vj nay nvrsn. aa
via Baiter to any part oi n u,o.
ma. Sold by allladdisry, Hardwara and Uaracu,
raJara. fl Racial aiaeatMiit tn Ihi

Trmda. Or fiend tor Iki
I.C. U4&TBOuiRoaaair,M.r.

PUo'. lUm,Jo Catarrh la Ikelest, Baal sat te Use, ana Cbeatssl

j

A QUESTION ABOUT
Brown's Iron

Bitters
ANSWERED.

Tb (jnttkm fau jprobAbly bem liked thonMii4
et itmsM, "Hfw can Brown's Iron Bitter enra Trrthtnjr f " Well, It Hut it doot care an d.Mi
for which a reputable ph fide Ian would pwecrib inoi

, Physicians recognita Iron aa the best rftttorattvav
Mn. Mown io idq pTnismim, ana inquiry oi anj

cociuicu nnn win intj
that there are mora preparations of Iron than ottany
other substance osed In medicine This shows con
clualrel tha troa hi to b the awst
Important factor In sncoessfnl medical practice, It .
however, a remarkable fact, thvt prior to tha discor
pry of BkOWN'M IRoSTniTTICRH no perfect
ly satisfactory iron combination had ever been fonna.
BROWN'S IRON BinERSS
basdaehe. or produce constipation-- !! other Irow
medicines do. rtKUWM'MlltO.NUlTTBlM
care Iadltjestlon, nillonsneetHWrnkness,
Dyspepsia. .Malarln, Chill and Ferers,
Tired Feellng.lJenernl Urbllity.l'nln in the
Side Bark or MnbSalleadneheandNenraU
aia for an these ailments Iron is prescribed daily,

BROWN'S IRON BITTERSt:r"
minoU. lika all other thoronch medicines. It acta
slowly, when taken by nn the lint symptom of
benefit Is renewed enertry The muscles then becoms
firmer, the difestion lmproTM,theborrlsareactiTe,
In wo the effect is usually more rapid and marked.
The eyes hectn at once to brighten t the skin clean
no j healthy color cornea to the che-k- s: nerronsneet
disappears, functional become ream
lar, and If a nuraras; mother abundant sustenance
Is supplied for tho child. Kemnmbfr Dmwn's Iron
Bitten la the ONIY Iron medicine that Is not
Injuriooa. rhyiician and ItntggUi rreommtnd it.

Tha Genuine has Trade Mark and cros-e- d red lines)
on wrapper. TAKE NO OTHER.

DROPSY
dxi. xz. xx. soxvrt.Specialists for Eleven Years Pact,
Bare treated Drop3y and Its Ith the
most wonderful success use vegetable rcmedus.

harmless Keuove all symptoms of dropy la
eight to twenty days

Cure patients pronoancea hopeless by ths best ot
physicians.

From the first doo tne symptoms rapidly disappear,
snd In ten days at least s of all syirvtu-n- s are
removed

borne may cry nnmbnir without knowlnu anything?
about it Remember, it does not com y uu any tiling I

realize the merit of our treatment fur younelf. la
ten days tho clitficul'y of breathing Is reflet ed. the
rulsc regular, the urinary organs nindo to discharge

fuli duty, sleep Is restored, the swelling all or
renny kuiic, miu BirtrnKi IIHlcrvHsi-"- . hiiu hli,uiiiuiiiuv
f;uud fte are constantly curing cabts or long stand

rases that havo been lppc a numbi i of times,
ana tho patient declared unable to 1I e a w tele Give
full history of cane. Name sex, ho long ntnictrj,
hov badly swollen nnd where, are bow els custle, hare
legs buistcdand dripped water, tend for free pam-
phlet, containing tesLlninntils, quest luns, ctr.

Ten days' treatment fm nlshed lrto by mall.
Epilepsy (Ilia) poaltltely em ed.
If jou order trial. send lOcents in ?tamns tops

postage. If. II. uiT.rN . ., w. :.
50K marietta St., Ctu

ASK FOR THE

W. DOUCLAS
Beat material, perfect fit. eqnal any 15 orMihne.

CTery pair warranted, lake nonr nnleu Btampa
'W. I. DoaelttV t3 00 8hoe. Warranted." Consrex.

tsBuon Bun Lce. xtoys bsk
for the W, I Ifeuarlae'
82.00 bhoee harne elyTe- - as
tbe If yon cannot iki 3tret tneae anues irora uoai
fr.iend addrCBlOn DODtal AY
card to W. L. Douglai, OCKi ? &
eiULIiUUiluain y.. r-- v Jt sm

aWssx cS a .?jfM j -- x m.
v"s jfx or ra95 .eg. 4 .11 ,l tm &.I.V ".T

SCHOENHALS' ,

"RENAISSANCE" SOAP.
(Copyright Secured )

There Is nothing more pIcaMnv; than n.s'y'KBmfxxh
rkin. free from core. bloirhH- nml iiliuplet. We
can safely guarantee our Mf.Y hit IP is the best
cure for alldtseac of thenkln and acatp that hoaeer been presented to the public. If you 1flre m

clear, health u, charming imnjilr cfrn, o "Jlrnui
tance ' aSoip Price, 2A cents pir mko. Hold by all1
leading drufrtrlsts, or J cakes tn a box will be scut by
mall on receipt of 75 cents by

CINCINNATI SOAP COMPANY,
Sole Mau u t actu rem. Clticiuaa-t- Okl,

ERTEL'S VICTOR HAY PRESS
ba Astt. fZ&Z nw

Is shipped anywhere to ope rate on trial nKaltist allot
pun baser to keep tho one doliit? most s !

work (ur tho Kiut money. Uk.0. tUTKLiCo , yulnc j, ILL.

JONES
PAYSthc.FREICHTa Ton Wnaon Hcnlr.,

Iron Levtri. 8wJ Kfftriofi, liiutf
Tan Beam and lra Dm fur

. S30.my alio Scale. or frw prie Iit
awctloB thli piper and evldrrsa

JOKES Of BINQHktT, .
BINUHAMTON. 1. V.

TMI NEW OBPARTURK DRUMS
f are marie with patent double act!nR rods ana

xoiainit fcuce rest. 1.1BU1,
MUM " "h"b .substantial and handsoore.

I Used In the best Sands and
Orchestras. Unequalcd for
tone, surpass all other fn

1 inlih and rppearancc. If
nearest Mnslo dealer docs
not keep them, write to ns
for Illustrated catalogue.

LVQN HBALY, OrHoago, III

I
WhetiTiee rnra a sin nni tnataivi inomlv tn aum tLem Tut

a time aad then have tbanretDrn agnln I ntan a radi-
cal csra. I have mado the dlMuo ci FITS, CI ILBPblf
cr FALLING; SICKNESft a Ufa lone stady. 1 warrant try
rsmedy to cars the worst cases Bachuso othura bavo
failed Is no reason for not now recalrlne cars. Bona at
enee for a treatise and a Free Bottle of iny IrifsUiMa)
remedy. Give Kxpre.s and Foit Oiflce. It coats j-- oj

DotblnrforatiiaL and IwiU care you.
address Dr.lLQ. BOOT, lei rearl St. Vow Tort,

NOVELTIES FOR

ART DECORATION.
Artists' and Amateurs'

Outfits In Oil and Water Colors, Lustra Painting,
and Repousse. Your Home
WSend for complete

A.. H. CLOSHOrST, Jr..
MS Wsst Fourth CINCINNATI, (X

AG00DLIVE'4i
this Stale to sell " WOKllEllKlJi. EIOIIT."
Bid 8KI.LIU, 1110 PUOriTS, 1JIO FOT
rartlculars, circular and Song- Book, fiddrena
teOMXaXrafT BEiOa., bt.xaji.uj, MO.

FRENCH DECORATIVE ART DESIBNS.
ew method of decorating Silica. Satins, VaMa.
uea. Lamnahadea. eta. Can not bo delected fftiint

1 painting;, aUyappl!ed. Send for price-llat- -

suuairecuona. HuxrHtna bkus.,aM sauna BtrMt, viBclMsUl, eaJ.
UARI'T' absolutelr eared.I1MDI I shortest poult-l-ODIIiaB Infallible remedr. Not a particle paia

when cured. Handsome book
nes. DB.CjrTOA.TaEBUY.Kaasjugilj,Mo.

UflHC STUDY. r. Bus lues
HUME Forms, Penmanship, Arithmetic ebon.

Aniiian H.bu crc iB ie

nW.i BAT. Bamplsa worth !.rREk. Lines not undertba horse's feet. Wrts
Btunrsiu siren subs noLMwce.,iuu,Bustw

""
EDUOATIOITAZ..

antvn.ALi rniu colluk. rtrteea" .W!?KaiSai.-- o
TILIORAPHY tt?fi&tttaralskea. WrtUVaiTuissTjatUJOS

AJl.C-- 1. iea
WHIN WHITINOTe ABVKBTIkJUM

leause ssrjsa saw site A4vrUaeemssM

HSIT0KS to the CINCINNATI EXPOSITION
Should by no means fall to call and seo the beautiful line of
DRY GOODS such as' DRESS GOODS, CASHMERE, SILKS,
CLOAKS, SHAWLS, ETC., Exhibited by

H. .A.. ILrVAJRIlXEYEIaV Sc CO.,
IOO West Oth Street, between Vine and Race.

ALL GOODS WARRANTED. ONE PRICE TO ALU

EW$6
Miih

onracclptofVIe

S-i-L

1 twSS&VttSi

Mknnwledced

derangementa

axuauiir
complications

Atlanta,

L.

Decorate
Catalogues.

IM


